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John Levy (1910-1976), recordist, musicobgist and theologian, made 
more than 700 field recordings, mostly of excellent qua lity, between the 
years 1958-1972 from many parts of the world, including India ( 1958-
1962), Sri Lanka (1960), Iceland (196 1), Ch;na (1963) South Korea 
(1964) and Taiwan (1964 and 1969). Other materials include severaJ 
thousand photographs, 16mm cine films, and several hundred LP 
recordings (including the 18 he himself produced) , 

His visit 10 Bhutan in September-November 197 1, faci li tated by 
Michael Aris (at that ti tre tutor 10 the royal fam ily), was his last fo reign 
Irip before a motorcycle accident in the UK led to his early death. Upon 
the sugges tion of Madeau S1ewart at the BBC (who had produced his 
radio talks on Bhutanese music in 1972, among others). these recordings, 
together with the rest of the collection. we re bequeathed to the School of 
Scottish Studies (which John Levy had fi rst contacted in 1962 when 
researching possible cOMections between the mus ic of Ice land and the 
Northern Isles of Scotland). 

The wealth of materiaJ was left in some di sarray by its collector, 
and over the years a numbers speciaJists have worked on parts of the 
archive. The Bhutanese materials were sorted and ca talogued by Ricardo 
Canzio, and his work is gratefully acknowledged. 

Levy's published recordings of Bhutanese music (LLST 7255-8) . 
recently re-issued on CO. are among his most vawable contributions. but 
they are, of course, only represenlative samples of me original field 
recordings. The following repOrl is intended 10 briefly survey the entire 
Bhutanese holdings, wilh a view to promoting its resea[Ch polential. 
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List of Holdings 

The Bhutanese recordings consist of 46 reels of field recordings 
made on a Nagra S (JLn l!3-48. with copies}LX 224-255), 7 LPs (LLST 
7255·8 and BBC 34691-3) with accompanying documentation, logether 
with misceUaneous materials including photographs , correspondence and 
other items. 

The recordings are catalogued and indexed along with the others in 
the Levy Collect ion. The Chronologica l Register of Recordings gives 
essential information (tape number. place, date, informant, title/cue, type 
genre, indexer's comments), while the Card Index includes copies of 
Levy's own typed field notes for each tape. 

Contents of th e Recordings 

Liturgical Mus ic 

Kyichu Ulakhang (rnying-ma·pa monastery), Paro Valley 

JL17 1/9- 12 Ceremony ded icated to rdo-rje sems-dpa'. Recorded 3_10.71 

JLnln3-25 Annual Festival of sgrJib-chen. (cr. LLST 7257 Side A] 
Recorded 11 .10.71 

Tashich6 Dzong Cbrug-pa bka'-brgyud-pa monastery), Thimphu 

lLnIM-21 and 27-28 [cf. LLST 7255 S;de A and S;de B. tracks 1-5 and 
I J 1 Various instrumental items (including "the 11 ways of playing the 
dung-chen"), and chams. Recorded 6-7.10.71 and 19.10.71 

Tongsa Dzong ('bmg-pa bka'-brgyud-pa monastery). 

ILn 1136 Suppl ication rite for Guru Padmasambhava (er. U.ST 7256 Side 
BJ Recorded 29.10.71 

JLnl!37·38 bla-ma nor-bll rgya m/sho rite [er. LLST 7256 Side A, 
Tracks 3-5] Recorded 31.10.71 

ILnl139 cham masked dances [cf. LLST 7256 Side A, Tracks 1-2] 
Recorded 1.1 1.7 1 

Jampai Lhakhang (rnying-ma-pa monastery), Chokor Vaney, Bumthang 



JLnl /4243 Miscellaneous items from an annual festival [cf. U.ST 7257 
Side Bl Recorded 3-4.11 .7 1 

Punakha Dzong ('brl/g·pa bka'-brgYlld·pa nunnery) 

JLn l/4546 smyung-gnas rite [cf. LLST 7255 Side B, tracks 6-8J 
Recorded 11. 11.71 (mono) 

Para-liturgical Music 

This includes mantra recitations (JLnl/35) and bardic reci tation 
(JLnIll 3), recorded from manip in Thimphu and Tongsa, a number of 
Milarepa songs, probably from Para (JLn l/14), and an a-che l ha·mo 
performance in Thimphu (JUlI(26). Severa l of these recordings are 
represented on me published discs. 

Ceremonial Music 

There is one ite m of processional music performed by a drum and 
reed ensemble in Thimphu, apparenl ly similar to those found in other 
Himalayan regions; plus two versions of the Bhutanese National Anthem 
played by the European-<ierived military and pipe bands of the Royal 
Bhutanese Guards in Thimphu (JLn 1/16). 

Folk Music 

There are approximately 100 songs, dances and solo instrumental 
items (mainly the sgra-snyan lute) recorded from a numbe r of performers 
from different regions of Bhulan and Tibet A range of genres are 
represented, and include Gesar songs, praise songs, and songs 
accompanying a sword dance and archery compet ition. Several items 
were rele ased on LLST 7258. 

Documentat ion: Song Texts , Notations and Translations 

Whereve r poss ible, Levy obtained copies of the written texts of the 
song fOmls he recorded. Most of these texts are on single lea ves in 
manuscript, xerox1 or photographic form, and L'1 ei ther block or cu rsive 
Tibetan scripts. These have now been coll ated and bound, together with 
the EngE':h translat ions provided by Philip Denwood for those items 
selected by Levy for publi cation. 
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In addition there are several sets of Tibetan folios of li turgi: aJ texts. 
These. be ing perhaps of greatest interest, are itemized in the following list 
of texts and notations in the collection which correspond 10 the recordings 
of HturgicaJ music (refer above): 

JLn1l9-12 dpal rdo rie sems dpa' thugs kyi sgrub pa'i bsnyen sgmb 
phrinlas kyi chog rnam lam gzang zhes bya ba bzhugs so [42 folios] 

JLn 1/23-25 klong chen snying gi thig le las: rig 'dzin thugs sgrub dpol 
chen 'dus pa bzhugs [19 folios] 

JLn t /16-21 and 27-28 Sixteen lexlS on single sheets accompanying these 
short recita tions, with translations; 

ILnl/36 Padmasambhava gsol 'debs , smen lam, le'lt bdun pa [53 fol ios, 
with translation] 

n.n 1137-38 bla ma nor bu rgya mtsho [musical notat ion) . 

Other doc umentation includes Levy's original fie ld notes, 
correspo ndence (principalJ y with Michae l Aris, but also Hugh 
Richa rdson, David Snellgrove. Philip Denwood. Laurence Picken and 
others), LP sleeve notes, transcripts of his three radio talks, recmd 
reviews (including Crossley-Holland 1974), newspaper clippings and 
maps. 

Discography 

BBC 3469 1-3 Musicfrom Bhutan. Three radio talks. BBC 1972. 

LLST 7255 Rituals of the Drnkpa Order from Thimphu alld Punakha 
[Tibetan Buddhist Rites from the Monasteries of Bhutan. Vol.l]. 
Recording and commentary by John Levy. Lyrichord 1973. 

LLST 7256 Sacred Dances and Rilllals of t-k Nyingmapa and Drukpa 
n~-l __ r 'T":I..M~_ D •• ..I .H.:M D:.~~ r~~~ , J..ft "'A~_~~ . .. ~ : .. r "r Uh" • .,,~ ,-" .. e,') L II LlCUlI I UUUUJUO)I ,"11<;0) 'I V' " ." ... ' .'vua"" .... ' ..... '" V' .... " ......... . , 

VOl.21 .Recording and commentary by John Levy, Lyrichord 1973. 
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LLST 7257 Tcmp} c Rituals and Public Ceremonics ffibetan Buddhist 
Rites from the Monasteries of Bhutan, VoU]. Recording and 
commentary by John Levy. Lyrichord 1973. 

LLST 7258 Tibetan and Bhutanese Inslrunenlal and Folk Music [VolA) . 
Recording and commentary by John Levy. Lyrichord 1973. 
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For funher information: please contact the curator, Dr Mark Trewin , 
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ABOUT BHUTANESE MUSIC 

Note from the editors 

The inventory of 13hutancsc music presented by Mark Trewin 
gives us the 0pp0rlunity to once more emphasizc the ifT1>ortance of 
collccting and local ising information of old documents, keeping in 

mind the constant and important changes in musical express ion 
accelerated by the media (TV programmes and films) and easy 
access to all kinds 0: recordings (cassettes, etc .. ). 

There are a number of changes taking placc in Bhutan and 
which might affect the musical lifc of this country. 

In October 1995, the Spccial COmnUssion for Cultura l Affairs 
of the Royal Government of Bhu tan organised a three-day musical 
competition to 'preserve, promote and improve Bhutanese music' . 
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The performances comprised: a eappella classica l songs, zhungdra, 

court songs and dances, bocdra, and modern songs, rigsar. 

The following editorial, publi shed in Kuenscl. the weekly 
newspaper of Bhutan, in October 14,1995, should serve to remind 

those interested in 'traditional' mus ic of the risk of its replacemcnt 
by contempotary music. 

'The general response (to the festival) came as a shock 
to the organizers and 10 some in the audience. Bocdra was 
tolerated, rigsar was a smash hit, but zhungdra performets, 
selected singers from rural Thimphu were "booed" by lIle 
crowd ... 

Yet, under the circumstances, it was inevitable, it was 
even understandable. Above all, it was a clear indication of 
the change taking place within the society. 

The loud categories of music like rock music and what 
is known locally as "disco" type music have come into the 
count ry and are here to stay. As more peoplc, especially the 
younger generation, arc inflU(~need through film and other 
med ia, it will pick up momentum. 

It was visible last week, The rigsar category was 
popular partly because of the use of synthes izers and modem 
instruments. Its other effect was the rhythm and dance beat 
which young fans prefer. Meanwhile the bocdra category 
was also appreciated for its use of accompaniment, both 
traditional and modern mstruments . It was scen as less 
formal than zhungdra . 

It is perhaps desirable that, if music is to changc and 
develop, it should happen to Bhutancse music and Bhutanesc 
artists so that bhutanese youth. can be involved with the 
changes rather that their identifying with imported music .... 

The bottom line is that such traditional art forms (like 
zhungdra) may be lost with the passing generation". 
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